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Thank you so much for taking on a fundraising challenge

for CPotential. We really appreciate you taking the time

and effort to do something amazing to support us.

Check out this pack for ideas on how you can boost your

fundraising and publicity and, hopefully, exceed your

target amount.

Remember; you’re not alone. We are very much one

Team CPotential. We’re here to give you all the support

you need before, during and after your challenge.

Good luck!
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Welcome to Team CPotential! 



The money you raise for CPotential will go towards creating a

brighter future for children and young people with movement

disorders and ensure that they have the support they need to

reach their full potential.  

You will help fund experienced frontline staff and equipment so

that we can continue to provide our vital range of rehabilitation

services. We do not receive any Government funding so depend

on voluntary donations, grants and gifts in Wills to deliver our

services. So, your fundraising is vitally important to the lives of

the children and young people that we work with.

Thank you so much for joining us. Every penny you raise will help

children and young people with movement disorders to reach

their full potential. 

The sooner we act, the greater

the impact 
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When we found out that our daughter

has cerebral palsy, we were devastated

and felt completely lost. After lots of

research, we found Conductive

Education at CPotential.

From our very first visit we felt so

comfortable and reassured by the

conductor that Ivy had lots of potential,

and they started working with her

straight away. 

CPotential is possibly the best thing that

has ever happened to Ivy and our family.

Everybody is so supportive and helps us

in every way possible. The friendliness

and passion of everyone creates such

an amazing and positive environment for

the children and the parents.

My daughter has never liked any form of

therapy but as soon as we arrive at

CPotential she runs towards the door

and can’t wait to start the session,

which is always in the form of playing

and fun activities, so they don’t realise

they are actually putting in the work.

CPotential’s work does not end when

the session is over; they empower us

with so much knowledge that we can

take home so that we can carry on

helping our children when we are not at

the centre.

The advice, support and care we

receive is priceless and the variety of

activities is endless, making them a one

stop shop where they can help every

aspect of Ivy’s difficulties. 

CPotential is definitely the place of

choice for our daughter, Ivy, and I will

never be able to thank them enough for

everything they have done and still do

for our family.

Valentina, Ivy's mum 

Ivy's Story

How your fundraising makes a difference
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Getting

started  

Get set up and

kick start your

fundraising by

following these

steps

Get online

The most effective way to raise funds and awareness for your event is to set up an

online fundraising page. To set up a page go to Virgin Money Giving (CPotential

Trust) or Just Giving (CPotential) and follow the on screen instructions.

Get social

Post a link to your donation page on your Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn

and WhatsApp pages/groups – anywhere you get social. Also think about the best

time to share your page - the weekend after pay day is always a great time to

remind your friends, family and colleagues of your fundraising challenge.

Get personal

Personalised pages always generate more money. In fact, pages with a photo can

raise up to 10 times more than those without.

Update your supporters

Share updates on your training. Doing a half marathon and you made it past the 15

mile mark? Let your friends know!

Thank your donors

Let them know how you did and thank them for their support.
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How we will

support you  

We're with you

every step of the

way and are always

happy to help

however we can

We will help to publicise your fundraising through:

• A news item on our website

• Posting a blog post from you (if you’d like to write one)

• Giving you a shout out on social media (please let us know if you have a

Facebook, Instagram or Twitter handle)

• Sharing news about your training and fundraising with other CPotential

supporters

And we’d be happy to talk to you about other ideas you may have

that we can help with.
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Our top

fundraising tips

for success

Ideas to help you

reach your

fundraising target

Bake sale

Quiz night 

Fun football/rounders/

Treasure hunt 

Car boot sale 

Raffle/auction

Coffee morning 

BBQ

Sports day 

Bingo night 

The easiest way to get your family,

friends, colleagues, clients, even

passing acquaintances to support you

is to set up your online Giving Page,

and ask for donations. 

You can also plan fun events to help

you reach your fundraising target. Why

not give one of these ideas a go:

 

      netball/ basketball match 
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How much have your family and

friends already pledged? 

Does your company offer matched

giving? 

Can you ask people that are

members of your sports team or

club to donate?

Can you ask to feature in your local

newsletter?

Stay on top of your fundraising by

breaking it down into smaller, more

achievable chunks. 

This way, you can figure out how much

has already been pledged, how much

you still need to raise, how long this

may take and how many fun events to

plan to reach your fundraising target.



Gift Aid: 

If your supporters are UK taxpayers and their donation is totally

voluntary, they can add 25% at no extra cost to their donation. This really

makes a big difference, so please make sure your UK tax-paying donors

fill in their details on your sponsorship form. Please note that purchases

of tickets or goods cannot be Gift Aided and Gift Aid doesn't go towards

your pledge commitment. 

Matched giving: 

Lots of companies operate “matched giving” schemes that can double

the amount of money you raise. Find out if your employer operates a

scheme, and if they’ll match what you raise. Remind them that it’s tax

efficient for them and that it benefits CPotential. If they are able to

match your fundraising, don’t forget to let us know so we can look out

for their contribution.

Turn your

money into

more money  

There are some

great ways to

make your money

go even further
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Share your success

People who’ve sponsored you will be delighted to see a photo of you as

you cross the finish line or hold up your medal. It can also be a helpful

reminder to those who pledged to sponsor you but haven’t got round to it

yet.

Keep those donations rolling in

Did you know that around 20% of online donations come in after the

challenge event?

Pay it forward

If you’ve raised all your sponsorship through your online Giving Page, it will

automatically come to us. If you have offline sponsorship money, you can

pay it directly to our bank account, or ask us for a form and then send it to

us.

Thank you!

You did it! We hope you enjoyed your challenge experience. Thank you for

choosing to support CPotential, your money will make a huge difference to

lives of disabled children.

You did it - congratulations!

What happens now?
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Thank you!

 

If you have any questions you’d like to discuss, please contact us.

 

Tel: 020 8444 7242

Email: info@cplondon.org.uk

Visit: cpotential.org.uk

 

143 Coppetts Road

London N10 1JP

 

Registered Charity No. 1124524


